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The Southern Rights Democratic t’ouveutian met at 

l« o'clock oo yesterJav. Tlir Comon'liv on ihgniii/.i- 
t.oii and Credential* submitted their reports, the former 
lecomiuending as permanent President ol the t'onvei 

tion the lion. Mr. Irwin of Alabama, and also, a mem 

Ur from each State for Vice Presidents. On liking the 

chair, Mr, Irwin delivered a short address in a remark 

able flow and deliberate rummer, as if sadlv impressed 
with the importance and solemnity ot the exi-tine er;s 

iu the jHiUlical affairs of the country. Uis speech clearly 
indicated that lie slid his assoc, a tvs mean to adhere, uu 

..-ijingly, to the manly am! elevated position they as 

sumed at Charl.ston. As we stated on yesterday, tin 

will go to Baltimore, bet if they fail to secure the adop- 
tion of the “majority platform' recommended at 1'baric- 

ton. they will forthwith secede from the Convention, 
amd, returning to Richmond, either adopt the nontin*- 
ttou of Bai and KrtRrrr, or make a separate and iudt 

pendent nomination. The delegates all evince a man! 

j,and a firmness worthy of universal admiration,i d 

worthy especially o( a slight imitation on th part of t e 

Virginia delegation to Chaileatoti, who sgain took ha k 

Kt on vestcrday, leaving Mr. r mutt tut- *o!e repr« »■> 

uiive of the genuine Southern Right* Democracy of Vir- 

ginia. 
A resolution was adopted hv the Convention, declining 

to take into consideration the subject of a platform, 
upon the ground that they already stood upon the "u.a- 

jjrity platform" recommended at^Charleston, and theie 
meant to stand, through thick or thin, for weal or w» e. 

A resolution was neat aJopted, adjourning the Conven- 

tion until Thursday, the 21*t of June, when it will re-a- 

aemble In this city, aud then take such action as circuu 

stances may demand. The Convention was in session 

only about two hours on yes erdav, there prevailing 
throughout its session, and among all its member*, an 

harmonious and determined spirit, in the highest degree 
honorable to the gentlemen themselves, and significant 
of a proud and glorious triumph over all their Squatter 
Sovereignty enemies at the North and at the tsouth. On 

to-morrow (Thursday) week, the Southern Rights Demo- 

cratic Convention will again meet, m Richmond, for the 

purpose of finally completing the important and respon- 
sible duties imposed upon them bv their constituents. It 

•ere needless for us to sav that, provided they approve 
themselves at Baltimore men of stern principle and un- 

yielding devotion to the rights and honor of the South, 
«s we entertain no doubt they will do, we shall greet 
their return to K.cha*uud next week with singular pride 
and pleasure. 

The persons from New York, to whom we alluded on 

ve-terdav, did not apply for admission a delegates, but 

represented themselves as having been sent hither a* 

Peace Commissioners.” They were invited to seats on 

the tfoor. a* an act of courtesy, aud pending the motion 

to adjourn, the spokesman of this little select lea party 
from New York arc-e and -Uted that, iu consequence o: 

an “angrv article” in one of the morning papers (meaning 
rbe H'Akj) couceruiug the N«-w York delegation, he de- 
aired to otter a few words of explanation. He then pro 

needed to state the reason why they were sent to Rich- 

loond, which was. that they believed the country was it J 
dinner_that the I nion was seriously imperilled, and I 
that the course of the “Stcedors' at Charleston, whetiiei 

yi*titi»ble or uct, was in itself a Mtlufionorv: and that 

he could uot under* tud ho.v it was possible to dissolve 

the Cuiou without plunging tho country into all the hot 
iors of civil war. Scarcely had t>.'S sentiment escaped 
liis iipe. when a member from Alabama o. Mi-sissippt 

ailed him to order, npon the ground that the Convec- 

tion bad studiously abstained iruai any discussion, aud. 

consequently, the tall, goggled, self-satisfied looking 
• PeaceCommissioner from New York had abused the 

<*>avtes* of the Convection, and should not be allowed 

to proceed further But inveterate “old goggles” con- 

tinued to fire away anyhow, and thereupon a motion was 

made to adjourn, which was put aud carried unanimously 
right iu the midst ol "old go ';h ban ague This 
was a pretty rough a_J *ah> *uJ peppery operation, t>u 

it did uot seem to disconcert the ::>ibilitiv* of “old 

g iggles' verv much, although it was well and i tstly 
merited. YYe have no hc'itutiou in saving, what we be- 

eve thwt "ohl 8,1 companions are unmiti- 

gated humbugs, having perhaps been sent to the Rich- 

mond Convention by Kieva>no W-«*n, who agrees to 

pa* their expenses and give them a dollar and a quarter 

per day lor their service# as his chosen Ambassadors cf 

Beai-e We think the Convention JiJ itself great credit 

iu not affording the New York Commissioners any oppor 
L.uitf tor trickier and swindling it. 

In conclusion we repeat what we said on vesterdav, 
that m potut ol intelligence dignity and gentlemanly 
bearing the member# of thv‘ Richmond Convention will 

compare most favorably with those of any s.inikr body 
fiave ever attended. YYV sav this i* a determine'* 

political opponent, and in simple justice to these South 
*«u gentlemen In a word, we have icen Wnig Convtn 

an J dignified behav ior but we have never before >e«n 

w icba tighlv respectable I>rmoeroti<- Convention in Vir- 

ginia, or anywheie < l-e We ht>[< ihe \ irouia Deuo 

eraey will profit in iutme by the excellent aud com- 

mendable eaauipie set them by their Cotton State br. th- 

(M. 

Proplter) ol tt< nr) « lav. 

Ti e New \ ori /f.yirrn remarks, that whin the po..ti 
• il horii.au ut so darkened bv lauaticisui and sectional 

agitation, with no star to guide us through the night, 1 

how auxiouslv we ’urn to tho-e sentinel.- who have kept j 
watch in the past, tot some ie -ou to teach us triumph 
in the trying hour. In their midst stand- the immortal 

CUy, neat to the Father of his Country." The noblest ; 
feu lings cluster around his still living -j«ir;t. In his wis- 1 

dotu and political foresight, he foretold ton years ago 

the present state of thing- and the rise of the present 
Union part?, and at that time, so near the termination 

of his earthly can r, gave to its principles aud purposes 
his heart? approbation. Il leinug tJ the opposition 
then waging m.the North un ler the leadership ot Wm 

B. Seward, against the Compromise of Is"*’1, Mr. ( Ay 
declared that if it ‘•should continue, aud increase 

and become alarming,' it would ’* lead to the forma- I 

fiou of two new parties one for the l uion aud the j 
w>her again-t the I ibon. ’• And the platform ot 

that Union partv," exclaimed the lordlv old patriot, 
“will be the Union, the Constitution, and the enforce- j 
meut of the law*. And if it should be accordingly formed, 

i announce mvself in this place a member ol that l uiou 

partr whatever uiav be its compotent clement*. Sir, 1 

go further I have had great hopes aud confidence in 

the principles of the Whig party, a- bv.ug most Jikeiy to 

suoduce to the b< ta>r. prosperity, aid the glory of my 

country. But if it is to be merged into a contain p'ible 
Abohtiou party, and if Abolitionism is t > be engrafted j 
•a the Whig creed, from that inou cat I re louuce the 

partv and eea-e to be a Whig. I go yet a step further: ! 

If i am alive, 1 will give my humble support for the l're*t 

deocy to that man, to whatever party he may belong, 
who is unconlamiualed by fanaticism, rather than to one ; 

who, crying out all the time and aloud, that he i- a W hig, 
waiuiaii • doctrines utterly subversive ol the Constitution 
and the Union *’ 

Aud now, when the germ of Republicanism has devel- 
oped. and when a l uion parly has arisen in coosei|itence j 
«*t such development when, in short, the very cootin- 
grucy here to powerfully depicted ha* occurred, let us 

think of the above, unprejudiced by past party feelings, 
and regard il not as an id:, prophecy. 

Ouusltv sail *aU-Di>u»lm. 

Thg Douglas Democratic paper- all oouW-nd that their 

fevonie is the only man tbit can compete with Limolm, 
whuo the Anti-Douglas organ are rqailly *ire that un 

jn\j Yttf Ociaait or the Like can carrv Pennsylvania 
and lava the Dama raay from defeat. Tbs K nlucky j 
HWn rr— aaya that Pennsylvania and Mew Jersey may | 
ba as and, whila the Nortnwsat and Ohio are hopeiasa. 

up C.ae.tmau Enifuutr reasondo umA Hie proepocie ot 

arrying PenasvTvanli,-' «rhi.\ »t (he last election gave 
•a Oppo .::••» utijority of I7,ssi», ars no: near a* good 

lo: Ohio which gore only 1 :,iaO K rpubiioan majority 1 

'robably thii m-tauee both organ* are right. 
Dougina iu K hi n 1 k> 

Thr prospect* of Deri.UK in Kentucky, according to 

the l.o isvilic /Vmocrof, are exceedingly bright, as the 

following pixrxgtaph from that paper wilt show: 

“Wo believe, from the new* from a great portion of 
this State, that the sentiment oi the parly is decidedly 
tor the nomination of Douglas. The iafoi uiation conic* 

frotu all quartern, Ui* lot met opponents arc now hi* 
warm friends. His nomination would be hailed with 

iu.nc enthusiasm than that of any oilier man, in this 
State. There is a great change iu the manifestation of 
s.-ntimrnt iuce the Charleston Convention. To be in- 
sensible of it, a man must -hut his eyes and stop his 
eat*. In thi* state of the cu e, will the oppo-ition of 

our dthyition be continued? It it is, they will not re- 

pre-eut the wishes oi the patty in Kentucky." 
So, there is a blight pro-pact of the Kentucky delega- 

tion casting their vote for I*oioixs at Baltimore; and if 

they do, the nomination of the “Little Giant’’ is placed 
beyond doubt. Our opinion is, also, that about two- 

tbird* ot the Virginia delegation will vote for DofflUl 

at the wrv earlie-t decent opportunity. All of them 
were elected as the piol 'Ssed friend* oi either Ulster 
oi Wi n. but very v.» of them were ever the f rim. Is of 

either the one or the other. Ou the contrary, with two 

or three exception*, they were all for Dofotxs at heait 

from the* ginuin,-, and they have L- only playing per- 
s.iiu iu e, miog to be otherwise. 

It is almost i!'*ol>.tely cer aw, then, that Stekkcs A. 

Dot ..i v will he nominated ns the Democratic candidate 

for the Prosileuc. by tue a. jo:.. ted Baltimore Conven- 

tion -and n iil b thus nominated by the votes of South- 

ern men, with a full knowl. dge of hi Squatter Sove- 

reignty Kree oil heresy, whi.-h Mr. Cauioi * prououifce.l 
more iudefen able in theory and more dang -roua in prac 

lice thau the Wtlmot Proviso,” and as the most mon- 

airous doctrine ever propoun led hv an American States- 
man. 

Strati:'--aud lntiu.li.i me a* it i',it,nevertheie9a,appears 
to be a U..I that u aav of th Virginia aud other Southern 

delegues to Baltimore at.l-outth forever proclaiming 
them*elve* the peeuii tr guard ru* of the South aud South- 
ern rights have already i.-solved to belie their own pro- 
fes-ion* and play the tnitora to their owu section, bv 

supporting the Humiliation of SraeHKN A. Dui'iitis! — 

What infinitely shameless ami disgusting hypocrites the 
whole of tb-ui are! 

A Marutn;. 

A Democratic exchange a iy* t iat the fata! dishonesty 
of Post-master Fowler U a author warning to govern- 
ment emptovee*.” Iu our judgment, it i* another and 
"Most intnressive wirtting, add 1 to the many that have 

goue before, to the p--ople o the United S alts, against 
repociug further c-onh ience m tue Democratic party—i 
significant warning that the longer they give it their sup- 

port the greater the -b ea, and the more tlagrant the 

corruption are becoming. Tue open endorsement of 

corruption bv J. B.— is in ih ■ ease of the Patterson 
letter iu the Phailadclphia N.tvy Vard business—was a 

carte bin'•••he to alt inferior officers uuder him. to pursue 
» iy system of outrage upon tire popular rights aud the 

popular pur~o, that their necessities or inclinations might 
mggest—and right well have many of them availed 
themselves of the licence. Let the people be “warned," 
and no such melancholy examples of dishonesty will be 

accessary for the “government employees.” 

Bell and Kver- tl-Democratic Sentiment. 

The Osceola I Missouri! Democrat, a paper that ha- the 
Democratic State ticket a its masthead, thus speaks of 
the Constitutional I'uiou Caud dates : 

Toe Mario il I'ttiou Coaventioa, recently assembled at 
Biiimo.-e, with the gi a'-st harmony aid unanimity, 
noiuin .ted John Bell, ot Tennessee, for i’re-ident, and 
Edward Everett, of M.i-sachu e ti>, for Vice President.— 
fh-.s is a very strong ticket, and a very good one. Many, 
wuo.previous to theChirlcstou Convention, regarded the 
Baltimore Convention as an insignificant affair, are im- 
> lied t > view it now iu qui e a different light. I; has 
iddenly loomed up aud assumed the proportions of a 

s itioi. tt Com ution. ujiou the action of which the des- i 1 

ues of the I'uion may yet be suspended, iiarmonv, 
otamiiv aud eathu- asm prevailed throughout all its 

! liberations, which Is far more than can be said of mos: 

aatior.al convi ntiou-. Events yet to occur may make it 
: e imp -rativc duty of every one who desire* the perpet- 
uation of the I'uion in p'ace, to support .loiiu Bell aud 
Edward Everett. 

ratification meeting is chesterfield. 
At n .-et.ug of the Opposition j>arty of Cbe-tertii-ld, 

ic d at ihe Courthouse, on Mouuay. the Dub day of 

luue. Dr. -I Wistar Wi ike wys appointed Chairman and 
i-. David C. Wiufree .-'»erct.irv. 

Tue Chairman cxpLhed the object of the meeting, 
•hereupon Dr. A. S. M Kae off-, red the following resolu- j 
ious, whi.-ii u-.-t unan rnously adopted: 

li.ni'l-td, \tt. Tiiat we cordially endorse the action of 1 

•U Constitu otiai L"liii Convention, recently assembled 1 

,■ Baltimore, in i.ouiinatii g John Bell a. a candidate for 

lt |*iisider>-», aud Edward Everett as a candidate for 
ho \ ice Pr. -idvecy 01 the fait, d Suites. 

T: at the present unhappy and |>eriloi:s 1 

-udit.ou of o.ir U- pul.tii-an Constitutional Government, " 

.rued bv the wisdom and patriotism of our Revolution- 
0 \ sire-, and animating the hopes of the lovers of free- 
jJm 0,«.r the world, is mainly due to tee al.no.-t utii- 

ormlv unwlie a-io iv. kit— pol-'ey tf the lea iers of the 1 

Democratic party—as exhibiu-t iu their practical disre- 
ud of pubiie opinion, «nd of the fundamental laws of 1 

the land—iu ihxir extravagant and corrupt expenditure 1 

>; the public money iu the unjust and unequal reward 
..-stowed for parti/«n services in their proscription of 1 

uEA fa. iiftl and cipablr public ft-rvants for political 
ipiuion sake ; iu their ceaseless agitation for the promo- 
tion aud niaiutet ioce ot party ascendancy of a question 
known to be more probtic oi the elements of discord 

comb-, lion than any which has ever divided public 1 

i.ti i-exit in our oimtry ; and a.- exhibited in the gene- 
r d a-ivi v o those* radical principles which all history 1 

.ml exp ii. nee deicoc.-trate tend inevitably to revolution 
xuJ anarchy. 

A'.- ■ > /. That at pa-riots and philanthropists we 

d.ould aud will u.e om bo-t efforts to secure the 1 

iccess of the MHiiut, constnaive a;id ib|e ticket rec- 

0- umeuded k> v the Constitutional Luiou Convention; and 
.. > earnestly invoke all an and true men, all halers of 

;, rauny, and all lovers of c instilutional liberty through- 
it the laud.to rally with us to the support of the l uiou 1 

i. irtv, as promising the onlv well-founded hope ot re 

ii. -. uiiiig o.ir country tio:u the nmuilold evils which 
1 ii.-ateii tosubveit the ve» foundations ot it- political 
»xi<trnee. 

ReiolicJThvt we eatnestlv desire to meet infra- 
[,-,,i,il embrace evert true-hearted Virginian who pre- 
1- is the -u e-sful and perpetual development of the ear 

u:::xi and suhliine principles of justice, and of the cousti- 
tia:i and ti.0 pon-eq-uent substantial happiness of un 

r.,Id limber aud generation.* of uun, to the ephemera! 
u*'»» l»»re recommend l^4C folding iu n*» of Kicli- 

imm i, s.juii'time during the mouth of July, of :i rou-ing 
H :ti jtion Convention—one that will encourage and 
animate the heart and hopes of the patriot, and give a 

n nupuU to the I u.ou movement throughout the 
b -a l limit* of our glorious Confederacy. 

/,,. ,J .vA, Thai a «opv of these proceedings he fur- 
iin-hed the Richmond Whig and Petersburg lnte ligencer 
■ publication, and that tin' o her Opposition papers iu 

the Sutc be requested to copy. 
J. W1STAR WALKS, Chm’n. 1 

D. C. WIsraeli, S*c‘y. 
TUF. WUKA1 CROP. 

We regret to learn that the proape* t for fids import 
.11 ctop. throughout a large portion of this State, and 

;. ,.r Stales, is exceedingly giooniy. The fly, the joint 
worm, the clinch-bug, and the rmi, have iloue their 

•», and in mane portions of this State, whole held? of 
wheat will go unreaped. Iu th > counties surrounding 
;i*. so far as we have heeu able u» learn, t is only here 

-! 1 there that a fair, average yield of wheal u indicated, 
» lilst many farmers w ill receive but a poor recompense 
|. r their labors. The coru, tboM.li the season is not vet 

*r advanced, is promising, and a rood yield of this im- 

portant crop, may make amends, partially at least, for 
the failure of the wheat. In all probability, however, 
t.our wul be high next year: so that if we had a good 
stock of new hour, we should not be in a great burry to 

p r: with it, whatever speculators might say, or atlect to 

be lieve*. 
We doubt whether, tor many years past, there has 

been such a general failure in the yield of wheat; so that, 
unless ihe old stock ou hand be very large,—ot which 
we s«e uo evidence,—prices must rule high ne\t year.— 
E*en ibis, however, will be regulated somewhat by the 

demand from abroad, which will be slackened or stimu- 
lated by the result of the growing *rop, where, owing to 
a much later harvest than oars, its character cannot yet 
definitely be determined. Lei our agriculturists watch 
the signs of the times, and we will eudeavor to keep 
them posted as well as we ean. It is our desire, even in 
the huvly butly of politics, to give due attention to this 
iuipoitaut interests.—LjfUiJtl/urg t'lyinnin. 

Intel ig« nt farmers-, in whose word* we can place the 
fullest confidence, assure us that nor more than one-hail 
or the usual crop of wheat can be made this season iu 
K tekinghum. tom pi dots come to us from almost every 

quarter Different causes hare operated aud are ope- 
rating to produce tbi* result. The tty, the trost, aud the 

>;nt worm ha had its agency in diminishing the crop ot 

this essential article of our commerce and prosperity. 
We are gratified to see and to kuow, however, that our 

intelligent and sagacious farmers have sought to com- 

p us.it* theuiseltes lor a shortwheat crop by putting out 

a:r unusually large ctop of corn—AeritugAtiM R*yi*ter. 

OBITUARY. 
I.iut. John I’. Parker of th# United Slates navy, died 

at hi* residei e in Somerville, Mass., ou Thursday morn- 

ing. at the age of filly years. His d-seaae was consump- 
tion. Mi. Parker wasa native of Portsmouth, N. H., 
belonging to one of the old families of that towu and 

city, and he #uier«d the tavy at an ealy age. 
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iOLTHLRN RIGHTS DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. ) 
Second Day. 

The Convention whs called to order at D> o'clock, pur- 
uant to adjournment, by -Lieutenant-Governor Lubbock, 
>f Texas, Chairman pro trm. 

The business of the Convention was then opened with 
•rmyer by the Rev. .lames A. Dnncan, of the Ilroad 
street Methodist Church. 

On motion ol Mr. Middleton, of 8. C., the reading of 
the minutes of the previous day was dispensed with. 

Mr. Smith, of Ala., rose to a privileged question. In 
the list of delegates composing the Convention, his own 

[tad been omitted. He desired leave to have it re- 

corded. 
The Secretary was directed to record the name of the 

delegate. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

Mr. Calhoun, of S. 0., lrotn the Committee on Organ!- 
/a'ion, presented thelollowiug report: 

Mr. President.—The Committee to whom was referred 
the duty of reporting a plan of organization for your bo- 

dy, beg leave to report the billowing as their action: 
Your committee respectfully report the n into of the 

Lion. John Irwin, of Alabama, as permanent President 
of your Convention and the following named persons 
aa Vice Presidents: U. R. Runnels, of Texas; M. \V. 
Pusher, of Va; Hon. U G. Scott, of Ala.; N. B. Burrows, 
of Ark ; B. F. Wardlow, of Fla.; A. C. Gai lington, ot S. 
0 : D. II. Cummings, of Tenu.; P. Tracy, of Ga; K. Le- 
Sere, of La ; \V. C. Tyson, of Miss.; A. C. 8tnith, of Va.; 
G. W. Bta tield, of Tenn ; A. S. VandergrafC, of Ala; 
Charles Dyke, ol Fla.; John Cobb, ol Ga ; Henry ilclver, 
of S. t\; D b. Withers, ol La aud Vau H. Manning, 
of Ark. 

Tuc Committee would further recommend tke rules 
adopted ni Cincinnati, in 1S50, as the rules tor the gov- 
erumeut of this Convention. 

Your Committee beg leave to report as a basis of 
representation, that where a State is represented tus a 

whole, the delegation present shall cast the entire vote 
of said State, according to the Congressional basis, aud 
in such cases as there are delegates from a district of a 

Mate present, said delegate, or delegates, shall be enti- 
tled to cast the vote only of said district. 

Andrew F. Calhoun, 
Chairman of Committee. 

Mr. Barksdale—Mr. President, is it in order now to 
move to amend that report ? 

The President—Not until the report is received 
Mr. Birksda’o—Then, I move that the report be re- 

ceived and the Committee discharged. 
The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. Barksdale then moved that the name of C. G. 

Ariuistead, ot Mi»s., be subuititted for that of W. C. Ty- 
son, anio.'g the nominations for Vice Presidents, as Mr. 
T. was not present. 

The subititulion was made, and the report adopted. 
Mr. Mathews, ol Miss., moved that a Commute be ap- 

pointed to inform the lion. John Irwin of Ins election 
aud to conduct him to the chair. 

The President pro tem appointed Messrs. Clarke, of 
Miss., and Bryan, of Texas, a Committee to perform that 
duty. 

Before vacating the chair, Gov. Lubbock, said: 
Gentlemen, I crave your indulgence for a moment.— 

l’ei mil n.•• to return to you tnv thanks lor the distin- 
g .bind compliment conveyed in calling me to ivsmh' in 
tue organization of this intelligent and important body. 
In retiring from the Chair, 1 am happy to know that 1 
•• hi be succeeded by a gentleman well versed in Parlia- 
mentary law, and in every wav competent to the dis- 
marge o! the arduous dimes consequent upon his posi- 
tion. 1 trust your d-liberations w ill be conducted m a 

-piiit ol peace aud harmony, based- as l know they will 
be -on the pure and exalted principles of the federal 
Constitution; aud alsj trust that by our action that sa- 

ed instrument may be saved from misconstruction, 
t> ereby securing the rights of our citizens wherever our 

Sag i-unfurled, ou laud or ou sea. 

Gov. Lubbock then descended from the platform, and 
lion. John Irwin, the permanent President, addressed 
the Convention as follows: 

Gentlemen of Convention—I could have wished that 
the bouor conferred ou me had fallen ou some one else; 
fid had it been so, it would have been perfectly agreea- 
L»'e to me. But such has not been your will; aud 1 avail 
myself of this occasion to return you my very profound 
lluuks for the very distinguished honor. 

We assemble ou no ordinary occasion. We are here 
to vimlicute the Constitution of our country, and to as- 

sort our rights under it. (Applause.) We had hoped 
that those objects would have been secured at Charleston, 
tud as far as the States of the Union are concerned, they 
were accomplished. But we were overpowered by num- 

bers, and compelled to seek refuge iu ourselves. (Ap 
tilau.se.) At Cbarlc.-ton we exerted ourselves for days 
ind weeks, hoping we might concur, but the majority of 
that body would not concede that which seemed to be- 
ong to us; but governed by objects of si If, if personal 
iggrandizetnea', they refused that which we claimed as 
>ur light. We. then, had no alternative left bin to pttr- 
me the course we did. aud we are happy to know our 
ondin t has been a| proved by our constituents. (Ap- 

tlause.) And we have met hen" to assert what ought to 

lave been conceded to us there. We have met here in 
10 spirit of faction or of insubordination, but for the 
ligh and noble purpose ol vindicating our rights under 

1 e Constitution. (Applause.) 
Let is go on as wc have begun—with dignity, with 

>ropri**ty, but, with unalterable fimints*, proclaim to tne 
vorld that we are resolved that our rights under the Con- 
ililution of our country shall be preserved. 

Our coudiiiou is a siugular one. While wc have a 

‘peculiar institution" protected by the Constitution, it 
ms been sought to be undermined for twenty-live vears 

list, and we have been relying upon our opponents to 
reserve our rights, li is our duty to preset *c OUT own 

ighls. Let us then unfurl our banner, inscribed with 
be Constitution and equal rights, aud march forward 
mder it. It 0 the only way we can obtain what we know 
«longs to us. 

It is pioposed here, I understand,'hat we shall now act 
—that we shall make no more attempts to secure eon- 

-cssiou fiotn our opponents. I neither commend nor 
ondeinu the couise. Every genllemiu should be gov- 
rnod by his own views of what is right. But we must 
field nothing, whether wo remain here or go elsewhere. 
Vherever we go. let us demand the full measure of our 

ights. The serpent of Squatter Sovereignty must be 
tiangled. (Applause.) Arc wc to be tolJ that we must 
lot go into a territory ar.d enjoy our equal right®, when 
i.at principle has bet-u settled by the Supreme Court of 
Mir country.' 1 told mv fellow-citizens at Charleston 
hat slave |> operty must come up to the standard of all 
itiier properly. I should like to see hones or sheep 
ejected to the action ol Squatter Sov. reigney. Priju- 
Ui tx:* s .-.gain.-; our property, iu the minds of the ad 
■d. ates of such a dcetfuie, aud therefore they aie willing 
oa-sailu®. For twenty-live years wc have resorted to 

very means llut we could think of to get rid of this har- 
assing question. V. e have reasoned with our enemies 
nj patiently endured their n Saul la. But what have we 

; lined by forbearance It has become worse and worse 

rith them, until forbearance can be tolerated no longer; 
md for one, I am willing to play my part, be the couse- 

|ueuci- what they may. (Applause.) 
.Vow, our opponents charge u- with a desire (o dis. 

io!ve the Union. We have no such purpose. I come 

lero, ax l went to Charleston with an houcst desire to 

igree with those with whom 1 confer. For many years 
have acted wnh the Democratic party, and whatever 

nea-ure of protection we have received has been from 
hem. But even they have failed us. They have gone 
tf In pursuit of a ialse God whom we cannot worship, 

md we must now endeavor to bring them hack to that 
i: .• of duty which the Conuitutinu req tires. (Applause.) 

rour deliberations, you think 1 have some capacity for 
In* po-ition. Hut ii has been so long since I discharged 
i e duties cd' such an office that 1 have become ru.-ty in 
Kirluinentary usage. Some |ier-ons think there is but 
-tile d tU.'ulty iu the fulfiiiuent of its official duties.— 
*\ ith you I know there will be none, and I -hall not an- 

icipate any. 1 shall endeavor to discharge the duties as- 

igued me to the best of my ability, and i trust our la- 
.r- will result in securing ourowu rights and the rights j 

if our constituents. 
Mr. Middleton, of South Carolina, presented the fol- I 

owing report: 
Tne Committee on Credentials ask leave to report that 

he following States au J districts are represented iu the 
Jonvention, to wit: 

Alabama Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
trorgi i, South Carolina, Florida, Second Congressional | 
•istrui of Tennessee ; Seventh Congressional District of 
Virginia. 

Mr. Middleton, from the same committee, al-o report- 
'd, concerning the New York delegation, that thtsc gen- 
.lemen having assured the committee that t! ey ouly 
a ue as commissioners, sent here to take counsel with 
he Convention iu a spirit of friendship, the committee 
egarded the matter as out of their hands, and asked to 
ie discharged from the further consideration of the »ub- 
ect. 

The committee was accordingly i} .-charged. 
Whereupon, Mr. Middleton offered the lullowing reso- 

ution, which was unanimously adopted : 

Resolved, That Messrs. Thaddeus P. Mott, Isaac Law- 
■euce, James IJ. Beusel, James Yiellers, C. E. L. Stewart, 
tud H.rvey Baldwin, be invited to take seats upon the 
loor of this Convention. 

F. H. Hatch, of La., offered the following resolution : 

1. Resolved, That as the delegations from all the 
States repre.-enti d in this Convention are assembled upon 
the basis of Platform, recommended by a majority of 
ihe States at Charleston, we deem it unnecessary to take 

iny further action upon that subject, atthepreseut time. 
2. Resolved, That when this Convention adjourn, it 

adjourn to meet iu this city on Thursday, June 21st; 
iiroeided, that the President of this Convention may call 
it together at an earlier or later day, if it be necessary. 

Mr. Baiue, ot Ala., offered to amend the first resolu- 
tion, by inserting alter the word “States," the words 
“which we endorse.” 

A delegate from Ala., hoped the resolution, if thus 
amended, would be referred to a select Committee, com- 

posed of one delegate from each State. 
Judge Meeks said it was unnecessary to refer the res- 

olution to a select Committee, as it embodied wbat was 

the fact of the condition of the Convention, and does not 
introduce any other question that may arise. The sub- 

ject of the resolution had already beeu settled by an in- 
formal Committee. 

Mr. liuuter, of La, hoped the amendment offered by 
Mr. Baine would not prevail. His delegation was satis- 
fied with the resolution as it stood, but did not wish to 

go further. 
Mr. Mullens, of Fouth Carolina, objected to that clause 

in the second rowin', ion giving the President power to 

call the Convention sooner or later than the 2oth instant. 
He thought if the mover of the resolution would agree 
to strike out the proviso, the gentleman from Alabama 
would withdraw his amendment. 

The modification was agreed to, and the amendment 
withdrawn. 

Mr. Yancey, of Alabama, thought a general commit- 
tee, to which all resolutions should be referred, without 
debate, ought to be appointed. He hoped such a com- 

mittee would be formed. 
Mr. Barry, of Mi-tis-ippi, said the resolution under dis- 

cussion was offered that {be s?nse of the Convention 
might be tested outside of the iufetmal cptnniiUee iu 
which it originated, and that whatever proposition did 
prevail in the Convention, should be adopted without de- 
bate. It involved the question, shall we go into the con- 
•traction of a platform and the adoption of resolutions 

generally, or adjourn without further action? The reso- 

lution was not favored by the entire inlormal committee, 
but was understood to bj the sense of the majority, and 
all were willing to submit ii. to the sente of the Conven- 
tion. 

Lieut. Gov. Lubbock, of Texas, -aid the resolutions, as 

they stood, met his approbation, but he was opposed to 

discussing them. He objected to debate about plat forms. 
The party framed a platform at Charleston, and it was 

hU intention to abide by that platform, in principle, if 
not in substance. 

Mr. Simford. of Ala, said the body from whom this 
resolution issued was not a body created by the Conven- 
tion, and therefore the motion to recommit was out of 
order. It waa the report of a set of delegates whose 
judgment is submitted in the shape of a resolution, and 
'that resolution was an original proposition from the gen 
tleuiao from Louisiana. Tuere was no difference of opin- 
ion in regard to the question of a platform, but they 
wanted other States to come iu aud give their voice iu 
the matter. They did not think it would be right to say, 
‘‘Gentlemen our course is determined. Abide by what 
we say, or you shall not come in." Wo ask them to come 

forward and counsel with us. The question is simply up- 
on the adoption of the resolution as the mere emanation 
of the gentleman from Louisiana. 

The motion to refer to a committee was then voted 
down. 

The question being put, tho first resolution was adopt- 
ed. The question then recurred on the adoption of the 
second resolutiou. 

Mr. Mullens, of S. C., moved to strikeout “Mouday 
20th," and insert “Thursday, 21st." 

The amendment was agreed to, aud the resolution, aa 

amended, was adopted. 
A member moved to udjourn. Before the question was 

put 
Col. Harvey Baldwin, of New York, rose to make a 

few remarks. In consequence of tbe appearance of an 

unkind article in one ot the city papers, dated, to-day, 
he desired the Chairman Of the Committee on Creden- 
tials (Mr. Middleton) to read a letter which he had placed 
iu the hands of that gentleman, that the motives of him- 
selt, and those associated with him. in coming here, and 
their sentiments towards th* South aud their common 

country might be shown. 
Mr. Middleton, accordingly read the following letter: 
To the Chairman of the Committee ou Credentials. 
Dkar Sir : In ordei that no misapprehension should 

exist as to the |>osition contemplated or assumed by the 
Commissioners from New York, delegated to your Con- 
vention, we deem it proper to have it distinctly understood 
that we are heias the promoters of peace in the Demo- 
cratic party, and the exponents of perfect good will and 
geuerous sympathy with the South-to such effect have our 
instructions been, and to such purpose all our own sen- 

timents arc distinctly molded. 
We come to tender you the hand of national brother- 

hood, and by our presence to satisfy you that New York 
has a National Democracy which is iuily alive to the tru- 
est interests, and heartily responsive to the sentiments 
enunciated and battled for by our brothers who meet 
to-day in Convention. We come to convince you that 
there are in our State, those whose ideas of Southern 
Bights are not confused by political sophisms, or by 
woll-disguised Republicanism. We come as the result of 
a public call, made by the National Association of New 
York, to unite in a movement actuated by patri> tisrn 
and bv a desire for protection, iu p operty and iu per- 
son, against the insidious designs ot auv party. 

We are here, as commissioners of confereuce,on a mission 
for partv peace, and in national love, we are a!>o here tj 
give the assurance that should the crisis arise to lest U9, 
von may reckon a noble evidence in the Empire State, 
oi a loyalty which cannot be shaken in its allegiance to 
the golden rule ot Democracy, and can uever be cor- 

raoted in the good faith which should ever bind the true 
oi the North to the true ol'ih.! South. 

Thaddetis I*. Mott, Chairman, city of New York; Isaac 
Lawrence, Secretary; Harvey Baldwin, of Syracuse, lor 
State of New York, aud balance of Committee. 

Col. Baldwin continued--They were charged by their 
constituents to urge upon their friends in this Convention 
not to take action, but to adjourn over. If he under- 
stood the matter rightly, the body have resolved not, as 

a Convention, to go to Baltimore. It did seem to him 
tint, after the long lapse ot time since the Charleston 
Convention, delegates would have had time to consult 
their constituents, with changed views, so that the dele- 
gates assembling in Baltimore would be able to tix upon 
a platform. He believed that the safety of the Demo- 
cratic party would be subserved by going there, in view 
of the efforts made to nominate a certain individual, 
which would be a- disastrous to himself as to the nation. 
He looked upon it as a grave matter. We cannot calcu- 
late w hat a calamity the dissoiti ion of these States— 

A Member—Mr. Prcsid-mt, I call the gentleman from 
New York to order. 

Cries of “go ou, go on.” 
Col Baldwin, after a brief pause, resumed his remarks 

in a similar strain, when 
Judge Meeks called him to order. The Convention 

had, through courtesy, granted the gentleman a | rivi- 
lege, and that ptivilegu had been abused. 

Col. Baldwin disclaimed any intention to give oflVucc, 
and begged to apologise if he had done so. While yet 
upon Lis feet, the motion to adjourn *n renewed, and 
being put, ttie Convention adjourned until the 21st insL 

runt rY-SIXTfl 4'ONIiHKSM—Flrat N ewton. 

Wasiti.NOtojt, Juue 11. 
SENATE. 

Mr. Kennedy presented the credentials of Mr. Pearce, 
as Senator trout Mravlaud, elected ftom 1th of March 
next. 

Mr. Wilson otl'ered a resolution changing the day of 
adjournment bora the D>ih to the 28th. Laid over ttn- 
ihc rules. 

On motion of Mr. Foot, of Vermont, the Claims Court 
bill was made the special order for the2d M outlay of De- 
cember next. 

Mr. Hal-- reported a resolution changing the order of 
btisilte‘s in the Senate, which was laid over. 

Mr. king moved to lake up the report of the Senate In- 
ve-tig .tiiCom mi tec, and to po tpone all prior order;; 
alter some discussion it was agreed 10. 

The Senate then took up the Civil Appropriation bill 
Numerous nmen'hnent* were proposed and discussed 
at length, until a late hour. 

IIOCSK of REPRESENTATIVES. 
Mr. Beale was appointed a member of the eommit'ee 

ou Indian affairs, to till the vacancy occasioned by the 
death oi Mr. Burroughs 
3Mr. Hull was appointed o-j the committee on roads 

and canals, and Mr. Blair was appointed a member of 
the committee on public lauds in the | lace of Mr. Bar 
veil. 

Mr. Sherman offered a resolution regulating the call- 
ing fur the reports, and gitii*r the general appropriati.ru 
bills the preference. 

Mr. Branch opposed it on the ground that it would en 

able the Pacific li nlro.td bill again to be brought for- 
ward, involving tne consumption of additional time. 

The resolution was adopted. 
Mr. Nibiack, from the committee on patent?, reported 

the Senate hill with an amendment to the amendment of 
the patent laws. 

Du motion of Mr. Hoard in consideration was postpon- 
ed till the snond Wednesday ot December next. 

Mr. A-htnore, from the mileage committee, made an 

adverse report ou the bill referred to it, repealing the 
act regtilatng the compensation of members of Con- 
gress. 

Mr Hatton, from the Committee on the Expenditures 
of the Navy Department, reported back the resolutions 
referred to it in February k.;t, aud recommended their 
passage. 

The re-olutiori- declare ll.»! the Secretary of the N ivv 

lias, with the sanction of the President, abused his di-- 
crotlouary power in the -'elertion of a Coal Agent, and 
for the purchase of fuel lor the Government; that the 
contract with Mr. Swift for die oak timber *n.i in viola- 
tion of la*; that the distribution of the patronage of the 
navy yards among members of Congress, is destructive 
of discipline and injurious to the public service; that the 
President and Secretary of the Navy, considering the 

party relations of the bidders, and the effect of award- 
ing contracts ponding elections, arc deserving the repro- 
bation of this House. 

The House then wentinio Committee of the Whole on 

the State of the Union. 
The Committee discussed the Post Office Approptiatiou 

bill, and laid it aside to he reported. 
The Committee took up the Fortification Appropriation 

hill aud then rose. 

The House then took np, and under the previous ques- 
tion, read the third time, aid then passed the Post Otfice 

Appropriation bill. 
The House then wentagiin into Committee (Mr. Kel- 

logg, of 111., in the Chair,) tnd alter discussion laid aside 
the Fortification hill to be reported to the House. 

The Committee then tool up the Naval Appropriation 
bill, and then rose. 

The House read the third time, and under the opera- 
tion of the previoujquestion, passed the Fortifica ien Ap- 
priation hill. 

Mr. McKac, of Miss., moved to amend the title so as 

to read “an act making ippropri-Utou to suspend the 
Military defences of the country fur one year." He want- 
ed the country to know thit this bill appropriated $600,- 
uoO to get the defences out of the weather aud there 
leave them. 

Mr. Sherman said that was exactly the case. 

Mr. J. Cochrane, of X. Y., desired to introduce a bill 
to appropriate $ .25,000 us a fund, the interest of which 
should he applied by the Ladies' Mount Vernon Associa- 

tion, to keeping Washingtons Home and Tomb iu repair. 
Objection was made. 

The House-then took a recess until 7 o’clock. 
The House re-assembled at 7 o’clock, and took up the 

Navy Appropriation bill. 
An amendment was adopted of $470,000 to meet the 

requirements of the bill, recently passed increasing the 
pay of the officers of the navy about 25 per cout. 

Mr. Lovejoy said he wan ed the vessels to rot. If they 
wore sunk; commerce would roceive no injury. It is time 
the appropriations for them should cease. 

A running debate was kept up on the clause appropri- 
ating *2,500,000 for the repair and equipment of vessels 
during which Mr. Sherman aud Mr. Davis, of Md., spoke 
of sailing vessels as being wholly inefficient for war pur- 
poses. Better let them rot than spend mouey on them, 
unless it be to put in them auxiliary steam power. 

Mr. Morse desired to spend a part of this mouey for 
five or six small steamers to operate on the coast of Af- 
rica for the suppression of the slave trade, which is con- 

stantly increasing. 
Mr. Millson earnestly argued against the proposed re- 

ductions. Our expenditures, he said, arc more economi- 
cal than in Great Britain 

Mr. Garnett complimented Mr. Sherman on his effort 
to economized. There was no department in which 
more money was expended with smaller results than in 
the navy. Several years sgo ten small steamers were 

authorized, on the plea to protect our commerce in the 
shallow waters of the Gulf of Mexico, but this has turn- 
ed out a fraud. They are employed to prevent the 
slave trade from being carried on by foreigners under 
our flag—a question w ith which we have nothing more 

to do than the Crusaders hid with the Mohamnv dini-m 
in Palestine. We ouly wait a mere ooean polii e, Hi- 
colleague had failed to ponvinca him. 

Mr. Million,tin the coarse of his rrplv.iald bo was not 

surprised that he bad faiedto corv rco Mr. Garnett, an I 

regretted that he could iot. ’n the few minute* allow* l 
for deb«t*, instruct * g»»‘ rmau »ho bod N U(U- info 
motion on thoinbjtc, 

llr. Hatton, having looked closely Into thin subject, 
said he was convinced that the only wav to cbc 
ruptiotw in the navy-yards w as to reduce the amount of 
the appropriations. • 

The above named amount of $2,500,000 was favorably 
acted upon, with a promise that not more than $.">,000 | 
shall be expended in any navy-yard in the repair of any 
vessel until the necessity of such repair and the probable i 

j cost thereof is ascertained by the report of the board of ; 
naval officer-; and it was made the duty of the Secretary 
of the Navy to cause a survey to be made by a board of 
naval officers, in connection with a naval constructor, of 
the sailing vessels of the navy, to ascertain which of 
them cau profitably be fitted up with auxiliary steam 
power, etc. 

Mr. Morse offered an amendment appropriating half a 
million of dollars for the purchase of six »mall steamers 
tube employed on the coast of Africa for the suppression 
of the t-lave trade; which was ruled out of order. 

A brief oratorical spar took place between Messrs. 
Millson and Garnett in relation to extravagance; the for- 
mer being from the Gosport navy-vard locality and the 
latter from a rural district of the same State. 

Mr. Winslow offered an amendment, which was adopt- 
ed, appropriating f,10,000 for saltpetre. His argument 
was that we should lav in a full supply now while we are 

at peace with England,as the article is obtained only from 
India. 

Mr. Underwood, of Georgia, regarded the remark as 

extraordinary. There was a cave in his State which would 
supply saltpetretre enough to carry this country through 
a teu years’war. [Laughter.] 

The amount for contingent expenses was cut down 
$300,000, leaving $60O,0< K>. 

Mr. Kunkelcharacterized such capricious amendments 
as a shame and a disgrace. 

The committee here rose, and at 10 o’clock, without 
coming to a conclusion on the bill, the House adjourned. 

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT. 
John Appleton, of Maine, to be Envoy Extraordinary 

and Minister Plenipotentiary of the United States at St. 
Petersburg, in the place of Francis W. Pickens re- 

signed. 
Wm. H. Trcscott, of South Carolina, to be Assistant 

Secretary of State, in the place of John Appleton, re- 

signed. 
Julian A. Mitchell, of South Carolina, to be Secreta- 

ry of Legation at St. Petersburg, to fill a vacancy. 
Cave Johnson, of Tennesee, to be Commissioner on 

the part of the United States under the Convention with 
the Republic of Paraguay. 

Samuel Ward, of New York, to be Secretary and in- 
terpreter to the Oommisioner on the pxrt of the United 
States under the Convention with P.unguay. 

Tiltou E. Doolittle, of Connecticut, to be Attorney of 
tie United States for the District of Connecticut, to fill 
a vacancy. 

Richard A. E les.of K ansas to be Cousul of the Un ited 
States at Pernambuco. 

DIKD, At lli* resilience of her husband, in the county of Powhatan, on 
eh? 17th of Slav, Sirs. KUWhNA W. ROVAI.L, wife of Joseph U. 
Rnyall, aged S' years. 

Of a mind singularly clear and bright, It was cultivated by a 
thorough education and extensive reading Of a-dhpostt'on kind, 
warm and generous, she wai bland and p' llte to all, and devotedly attached to her friends and relatives, lit a spirit pure and plnus, 
in no ordinary degree, her faith in Heaven was Ann and steadfast, which enabled her to hear her pro racted Illness with patient resly- nation to the Divln wlil In her last moments she took an allec 
tiimate farewell of her friends, bidding them all to meet h-rln 
11..i. ei.ti Tl.« r,.I. » .1.1 __ .1 .i 

In* My love," she laid, "to all the old family servants— tell 
them he good on earth, and try to rn:rt me In Heaven." On tome 
n iwer* being brought ti her, sh y afterwards from her parent <1 
hr me shr leetuet cheered and brightened for a moment, an 1 said, 
“beautiful, an J they are frorr. horn*,.' and aim. >t immediately af 
lerwards her pure spir t parsed away as gentiy as If she had sunk 
Into a slumber on a hank of violets 

80 fades the summer cloud away, 8n jinks the gale when storms arc o'er, 
80 g.-nt y *huta the eye tf day 

?o dies the wave along the shore. 
And as day only close! hit rye* at night to awaken to brighter 

effulgence in the morning, so her friend! confidently beliete that 
she seemed to sink int > a ■ uiuber on earth only to awaken to 
brightness and glory in Heaven. 

At hi« father s residence, nea- Lnv!ngi*on,*on Wednesday, 7th, GKO. O. WHITEHEAD, of consumption, in the 19th year of his 
»E'- 

__ 

TRIBUTE OF RKBPEOT. 
In consequence of the death of the lamented Capt. Jxm:r!ix 

Mil >s. "f amelia county, there was a meetir g of Die dicers ol 
the First Regiment of the Virginia MllilU at the Cuurt Huuje un 
the sih Inst 

Tne meeting wasjorjanlxel hy the appointment of Col. W. F C. 
Gregory to tne Chilr and Maj. F nk W Houtb.ail Secretary. 

The Chairman, Col. Farrar and C.pt. Wrisiger spake of the de- 
c ased In tetms of high eulogy. 

The Chairman app- ln*ed a c mmitteeto drafi r-solutionsexpres- sive of the sense o’ the meeting Wh. reiipoa the following pream- 
ble and rcsu'uiions were reported and adopted 

Whereas. I*. has phased tin overruling Providence to remove 
from cur corps of officers, Capt. Anders n Miller. Thtre'ore 

Rrmlrttl, lit That lothede-th of our itcieuted c: mrade, we 
have su taiaed an irreparable h as ; a bereavement which fills our 
hcartt with the saddest emotion* 

/:■ id T i.! In the character o’the late Capt. Miller there 
w«» much that commctidshls mem ry to our grateful reco lection 
He was a true mao, a good s.lilierja firm friend anj a worthy ci i- 
ser. 

/.’e*n/rstf.84. Tti it we most deeply sympathise with his afflicted 
family, and in all the fullness cl our hearts, we tender to his be- 
reaved widow ranee if tender te 
ga-d, and as flicers of the regtment, we pledge ourselves to give 
to them every kindness In our power. 

|th Th*t a copy o! these proceedings he forwarded 
bv the Secrttorv to thu widow of o-.r il-' eased brother, and the 
satue be also puhiid.ed in tbv public newsp>peis, 

W1 F. C GREGORY, Chairman. 
F. W Format t, Secretary. 
June eih, I$<V). 
Euquirtr and Examiner will please copv. 

ftOM.lIIVS lltLL, CAPE ISl.AMI, )APr V MA I', V J. — Tils wed known first cltse lintel, wilt be opened 
for t‘e rereptlon of guerta *n Saturday th 16’Ji Inst. 

The Rowling *ll»> have b.-en retnov .d, and new sleeping ror.tus 
added, titice last s. asou. 

WK»T * TH'tMlMftX. Proprietors. 

NOTIfE. 
I^IRACDl LENT Imitations or rountrrfelts of the"Peach Brand" 

Tjba co. manufactured alone, by the firm of Th< A Samuel 
liar Jgrove, at the Union Factory, Hi. too >nd, Va having been 
attempted to I c i |io el upon the public, this is tu give notice, In 
order that such imposture* may bs discovered. One of them has 
been, in a very infetior artie'e, put uo in boxes, and with marts and 
bran It, express.: I 11 he ne Callf-rnU Pesca brand," and pre t-nded to ne manufactured at the K.anoke Fictc.iy, Rcbraond, 
• a, the lines, mar* and brands, are a palpable attempt to de 
cclve Into the belie! that thev cover the genuine "Peach Brand," 
manufactured hy the ffrm o: Tti s A Hsuinei tlsrdgrnve But, Il 
will lie of served, thev give th- nun- of no rnu *» ‘tf<n Ittrtr and 'lie 
pretended /.‘niroE,-f,i f.i n< Hi .V/i/nif, l it., e one which has 
no tsi\tence The firm of Tlios Jr Hamurl II irdgrove, having, 
hy the g.-eat excellence of tin- atticle manufactured by thitn. es- 
tabllshed for It, the hlgliest ■ .putation. are inxiou* to guard the 
public against counterfeits, u I dt not only Imp ■!•• up.m pirchas 

ra, tut do a gn-st If jury to the manufacturers of the gen due ar 
tlcie. 1b s is. therefore, to warn the puhlic against Gos- Imp* s 
lures, and to gi ve notice to .he pe'p-ir»|.iri of them, that whenev 
er discovered, the set crest penalties of the law wit! he enforced 
against them 

lhob 4 b t'tiT. (URnannvN 
Bl'MIRtS PKI.'IK WHITE CO I IN. 

U * V/ \J to arrive and lor ole by 
FKLDI.N 4 MILI.FR, 

,i Pearl ami Osry streets. 
AROANDID.1t ORCANDinn—k beautifat lot 
\/ Oq Del and Organdie Rob j. A 
fresh lot Pacific Lawns r,t if*-, --uts 

The above goods are now deled at prlc,s much beljwvhat 
th-v sold fur earlier In the season. 

)*-t8 ClllI id A CHENKRY. 
\T ER Y YALI'ARLE AND ATTH U'T t E 
1 FARM TURK* \IILErl HFLOU hICHMO.NI>, FOR KALI — 

We u-i until ric-d to ai 1| the F trui now owned and occupied by 
J .ho P lUrriiun, E:q on the Mlilt itnabuig road., which Is now 

lade a turnpike,) tb ut three mllea beiov Richmond. It 
contains about Cd acres, under good f.-nce ana to hne state of cul 
tivatioti. Ti e bolid ngi consist ,.f a framed dwei lm and all ne- 
ce-ss y nut houses, a I in first rate repair. The nrlg’ihorhomt Is 
good. There is a well of excr.l-nt water on the piemiie*. For 
termi, apply to 

jjia-xavrbt _flODDIX A APPKRaOV, Aucla, 

v. j\ 

SJEB1ELER & SCHMIDT’S 
FIRST PREMIUM PATENT OVERSTRUNG 

PIANOS, 
WITH FULL 

IK O'* FRAME KRACE.&C'. 
flUIE SUdACRIB ill having just received a tine assortment of 
I the above EXQUIflTK INSTRUMENTS; Invite* the attention 

of the public to their inspection. 
i-tf Hcvt-ral good (econd hand Piano* for sa'e low 

JoHN DUXDKRDALE, 
ITth Ftrt-el, opposite Hank 9 iect, 

V li• 1V1 Hog.) 

I\rK om:it TO THE TRADE, in large nr snail 
A* quantillei, at the lowest prices— 

Ayer’* Cherry Pectoral, 
Partapart la, 

Hocfland'i Bitters, 
Baker's 
Mustang Lit intent, 
Arabian 

A full assortment of Dr. Jayn’s m-dlclnes, Brown’s Jamaica 
Ginger, Ac., Ac. 
je!3_ W. PETERSON A OC. 

BIM 11 ,1M) HOI LDINti PLANK'. Jal to 
hand an additional supply rd those superior Ohio Tool Com- 

pany's premium Bench and Moulding PI me*. 
CLARKSON A AKDRBfON, 

jelS No. ICC Main st 

f TOTICE.—A fresh lot of Alapaca Ricks, Drap de Etc Frocks, 
i I Black Clo.h Frocks, Linen Frocks and Sacks, Linen Dusters, 
Ac fust made, and for sale at 

j. SIMP90N ,V MILLER’S, 119 Main st. 

|)/N AAA HANILI.V CIUAUU—Just received, 
and for sale low, hy 

W. PETERSON A CO., 
jetS iy> Man street. 

SODA WATER.—Call at W. PhTERcON'9 for something 
leaiiy In the way of 9-da Water. _Jel3 
“BOKER’S BITTERS,” 

FiR more than thirty years, have stood unequaled and unrival- 
ed NOTWITHSTANDING NCSHHOfS IniTSTIONS AND COUNTkN)KITt) 

—for their tonic and truly valuable medicinal properties In alt ca- 

ses of complaints connected with the Stomach or the Nervous Sys- 
tem, as well as for their general usefulnest as a most agreeable 
stimulant In their various pleasant appliances. In accordance 
with the testimonials of medical Faculties in I urope, they have al- 

so here been pronounced and acknowledged by all who have tried 
them, to be "THE BEST BITTERS EVER INTRODUCED,’’and It Is 
conlidenlly felt that they will maintain their reputation on their 
awn nnsurpassed merits. 

For Sale by most of the prominent Grocers and Druggist#, and, 
with a liberal discount to the trade, by the Agent, 

L. FUNKE, Ja., 
my22—3m No. 9S Front Street, New York. 

IMPORTANT NOTH’It TO (XllWg! HR 
SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT FOR ALL Wff & 4nciht 

STATIONS ON THE DIFFERENT RAILROADS WKSTuF LYNCH 
BUR J—You are required to make on all consignments of every 
description, plainly, with a paint bruih or brand, the weight of 
each package, the name of the conslgiee or a diamond letter and 
the point of destination. 

The tickets must specify the weight of ev.ry package tiparattly 
and correspond fully with the marks, otherwise they will not be 
received for transportation. F. J. SAMPSON, 

je2—dim Oen'l Freight Agent, R. A D R. R. 

JUNE, 1800. 

DRESS GOODS, 
AT REDUCED PRICES | 

THOM. D. (J! ARLE1 4c SOUS, 
220 BROAD STREET) 

HAVI marked down their large aud deelrahle Mock of DIBS 
GOOD*, a* greatly reduced prices. They luv.U special at- 

taation to all In want or G«oda, as thej aje dttomiaod to 
th9»Mptl< *8 VhalHlU ensure quick salts, *tl 

UfOTirB TO Ol'R «JKTOn 
ERA AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY-Oar «t«f* 

will b- loted every •veiling, Caturdiy s excepted, at 6J* o'clock,, 
nmll the 13th of August. ALEX. HILL & (XL, 
Jell___ 197 Mam street. 

riNK Mill OHN. 

WE have In xtore, Imported cirect from franc*, by the “Lone 
Star," 

] ins ease# floe Cla'rt Wine 
ft) lia-keta Chsmpagtoe Wine 

fi cast * floe Fi encli Brandy 
beaidei a large lot of very superior old W Inea at I Brandies, un 

'lueatlonable as to age and purity, having been bought In bond — 

Alto. London I’jrter. Bcot h Ale, Irish and Scotch Whisky, Oil 
Jamaica Rum, Ac. Oar slock f Virginia Kye W hisky comprises | 
m-tt of the beat brand*, a part of which is ve y old and superior, | 
all of which we will sell at a amail advance, In lota to suit pur- 
chaser*. JOHNSON, YUUNGER A OTIY, 

Jell No 1A pearl street, Richmond, Va. 

H A I It D YIvN.—OhrltUdora's, Bachelor's, Phalon't P.ut 
sell's, kgy ptian. For tale by 

DOVE A CO, 
Je19 Wholesale Druggists. 

CVK1AHS.—A varied assortment of all <|ualltlet. For tale by 
) D'lVK A CO., 

Jell! Wholesale I rugglst* 

HA lit TONICS OK RKSTOKATIVKS.-A supply 
of the best and most popular always on htnd, and fertile by 

DOVE A CO 
JelJ Wholesale Druggists. 

mu .VIA It PI IVKLICIOI S UKnKHTN hi a 

1 ulcs, use the LIQUID KENNKT, sold at 
MEADE A BAKER 

jel i __lM Mala 81., cor. above Post Office. 

Will IK SI LFIICB WATEU.-Saratoga (Congress 
Bpilng) W ater, Rockbridge Alum Water, Alum and Iodine 

W ater, bottled at the Springs, ami for tale at 
MRADK A BAKER'S Drug Store, 

Je19 IK Main 8t., cor. above Post office. 

TIIII FIHST OF JULY. 

BLANK ACCOUNT hooka, neatly made, from the best mate- 
rials, and ruled to any pattern 

LEDGER!*, 
JOURNALS, 

DAY LOOKS, 
CA II BOOKS, 

BALES BOOKS, 
BLOTTERS, 

STORAGE BOOKS, 
CHECK BOOKS. 

Also, Bill Hooka, Receipt#, Tobacco Bonks, Twist Book* Grocers 
and Comrolitlon Merchants' Produce Bonks, and every other de* 
rrlptlon used, I am prepared to turn rut In my Bindery, at usual. 

Jell A. MORRIS, lilniery, ft Main it. 

1JI.ANOS! FI A NON ! P. 11 TAYI.OK has Several very 
good aerond hand Pianos for sale cheap for cash A large 

assortment of New Music at 
Jel* _ISa MAIN STREET. 

PntB nOLANNEN IIr.T|.-B<tt quality and brands — 

9>ni this for sale by 
I. A G. B 0AVI SPORT. 

I a/t tIHLS. TANNKH'S OIL, For sale by 
iUU Jel" LAG B. DAVENPORT. 

*(/ X llLDEk"SlKI F.—New York brand. 
YT For tale by 
jel* I, * G, B. DAVENPORT. 

OORT WINK.—A very supetlor arli-le of Port Wine, In 
X glass md woo J, direct from Oporto. For sale by 

0. CRANZ. 
jel2 No. 2 Exchange lUock. 

V ALVAB1.I PEITATI BHIBBN€I ON fHB 
> CORNER OF FRANKLIN AN!> ADAMii 8T8 FOR.SALE. 

At the request of Mr Fdwin Robertson. who It about tn decline 
houAe-ktepInp, a* are authorized sell hlf residence, located am 

above. The lot ha* a front of 74 feet, aod a depth of feet to 
an alley 20 feet wide. 

The dwelling lc among the moat beautiful In this city. The loca 
Uon Is unfarp****?ti. As the property 1« so well known, a fa»ther 
dtvcripllou is d *-ued unnecessary. 

F >r terms, Ac apply to 
QDPIN A irPBMOlf. AwcH 

W VLTEIt C WHITKMAX, 
OSALKR IS 

FINE bKOt'ERIES, 
N. W. Corner 17Us and Arch Streets, 

PHILADELPHIA, 
IMrnKW.lt or 

CROSS A BLACKWELL’S 
English Pickles and Saucoa. 

1)ARTICULAR attention paid to selecting FINE TFA8 AND 
I COFFEE, for fumbles. 8UO VRS always at Refiners’ price*.— 
Choice WINES, LIQUORS and SUGARS,of the best Brands, always 
on hand. ma8—d>m 

I^OIIINSON’8 PKACriCB. Vo si. I, 2, 3, 4. 

The practice lo Courts of Justice in England and the United 
States. By Conway Robinson. 

Vol. 1 As to the place and time of a transaction or proceed- 
ing; treating chiefly of the Conflict of Lows and the8tatute of 
Limitations 

Vol 2 Treating of the subject mitterof Penonal actions, In 
othtr words of the Sight of action. 

told. Treating of personal actions with respect to the parties 
• hi may sue or be sued ; the form of act'on ; and the form of 
the pleading* 

Vol 4. A* to p’eadlng in p«rsonal actions; treating particularly 
of declaration* »nd giving form, thereof. 

The three first volume* are now ready Vol 4 I* nearly through 
the pre.-s ; It will he Issued the 1st of July. Though much larger 
than any ot the other*, It will be »< Id at the same price—IS pee 
y..l The volume* are sold »rparately. A per*on remitting tu |C 
for any volume, w.ll receive It free of postage or freight 

WEST A JOHNSTON, 
Publisher* and Bookseller*, 

jet 14." Main Street, 
N. 11.—Order* promptly attended to. 

CiOFFEE’S PATENT 

KNITTING MACHINES, 
FOR PLAIN STOCKING AND FANCY KNITTING, 

—AIX)”” 

Machine* fur Knitting Drawer*. Shift*, Stc., 
OF ALL SIZES. 

Kits Machine* of I A 1, 2 fc 1. 2 A 2 ami 3 & 2 Bits, 
OS BAND AM) MAh* TO ORDER. 

milESE Machine* u«e the plain Knglleh Spring Needle, on a new 
1 principle, and are the cneapesi and most rapid machine* for 

kni'ting In u-e. 

lh< Goffer Patent Family Knitting Machine for Fttmiey unit 
piintutim till I* a new and eocc.Mfil featu-e In the uaeful in- 
ventii.ru of the age, snd rank* whh the Sewing Machine. 

AGENCY AND SALES ROOM, 
No. 577 BKOADH AV, NEW VOIIK. 

j.t—d.'hn_HUSKY C. LEE, Aoorr. 

VmoNU rur laiiof. end heai tifi lu 
sort Blent of the various style* of Portraiture execut'd hy G 

W. WlNNId, at his Phot. gr*( !i and Fine Art Gallery, 21* Main 
Street, kichm nd, Va may be found Likenesses of the following 
weil known and distinguished gentlemen, all of which bear testi 
meny to the ■ xperlen, e and skill nl the various Aitlal* employed, 
and the well earned lupulat'.ou of Id* Gallery 

»x-Gov. Wise, Hon Mr Orr, S. C., 
I lent Gov. Jack,or, Jno. U Thompson, Fsq 

Lieut Got. Montagnr, Rev. Mr. hied, 
Hon Jas. Lvoua, Rev. Mr. Pe'erkln 

•* J C'assl*, Rev Mr. Duncan, 
Judge Lomax, Rev Mr. Mlnegcrode, 

•• Tyler, Rev. Mr Baker, 
** Hopkins, Rev. J L burrows, 

Chas. Bruce, Fsq Rev. J F Eowards, 
Geo. Wm. Walker, Rev Mr. Seel-y, 
(.’apt. Jos. Myers, Rev. Mr Petenoo, 
Rev Mr Jeter, Rev. Mr Kepler, 
Rev. W. A. 8tu lb, Rev ilr. Wlliner, 

The late K»v. Mr. Dibrel*, The late Judge BulGr, 8. 0., 
The late Judge Clopton, The late Edgar A Poe, 

Rev. Mr. Boggs, Key Mr. Schrigley, 
Duplicate copies of all the above for sale, and every style of 

Photograph executed from life or copied from small pictures and 
warranted to pi-t niaSU 

/ xI,I) DOMINION INSl’UANCr CONPANY.- 
\ t Capital 82110,taxi1 

(rfftre for the prerent 1th) .Virtu Street, r./nil re abort t' e 

Port offtrt. 
This Company t, tu w prepxrt I to rtcelve application* tor FIRE 

AND MARINE INSUHANC E on favorable trrms. 
man i..h- 

flab. Wor|h»m, John W Greanor, 
John Fnders, Geo. 8. Palmer, 
Sami. M. Price, Wm 8. Triplett, 
B. F. Ladd, 8 C. Tardy, 
Jno, 8tewatt Walker, Wm Currie, 
Luther R. HpUman, Jas. R. Crenshaw, 
Peter C Warwick, John R. Wlliiams, 
Jas 8. K^nt, Mark Downey, 
Horace P. E Intend, Thor Jones. 
Jss M Taibo', Fdwln A. Smith, 
Griffin B Dav-np'rt, Ro A. Paine, 
Geo W, Yancey, Bo P Williams, 
Jos. Frummel, Win p Ragland, 
Wm Br*nt, Henry C Cabell, 
Ro. H. Maurey, Geo W Royster. 

ISAAC DAVENPORT, Ja, President 
Cba«. E. WoaiHAB.Sec’y. 

NOTICE TO ETOCK HOLDERS. 
A requisition of seventeen per cent, being 84.25 on each share, 

l» required to be aid m Ctah on or before the Both lest., at the ot 
fice of the Company. 

iv2 if 0. E. W Secretary. 
I Csv KALE* DF V HY Nl’Pr UlOR TI.HO- 
1 r)l 1 TH V H W, just received 

1000 ?c'-oi.ley’s gueen t itj Hams, none such in the world 
Fresh Butter received twice a week 
t> chests of vtry superior Tea. 

Grocery end Feed Store, 
m»4 Broad St, opposite Theatre. 

WI HK'S OmitlKTF.lt IIANDt otl- 
y T PANT, llaarr-jan, Cosxsciicct. manufacture 

WORK'S PATENT ODOMETER CARRIAGE BANDS. [ fft 
which are durable, cheap, aud etSclet t, m- arurlni ^ with utierrli .ccuiacy *uy dlataoce p.used over jR-y, 
by the vel Icle to which they are attached Theae 
estra finished Banda cost but a tribe more than Interior Bind* 
without the Odometer. 

P. S.—Good, reliable Agents, wanted lu all parts of the country. 
Please send for rirctflara. mylO—3m 
/'lOEJNTKV CURED II ICOT.-W.Mfl lbs Wm. Maa- 
\J ale’s superior Country Cured bacon—Han,s, Shoulders and 
Sides—j oat recei ved and for sale hy 
je"____HUNT A JAMES. 

/1EJCP* LASTING G A ITEH.N AVITH '1'IPS 
\ r and without, very superior and handsome, at 

m>8! WM. WALSH’S. 

RFFP COOL ’—The celebrated unexcelled “CHALLENGE” 
ItEKRIt’rEKA TOR with side ventilator. Water foolers, varb 

our sites and patters; Ice Pitchers, all sites and patterns. Mas- 
ter's patent live minute" Ice Cream Freeters, and a variety of 
other kin, a, for sale at reduced price*. 

We call particular attention to the justly celebrat'd “CHAL- 
LENGE" REFRIGERATOR, cargiderlng It the best article ever of- 
fered for snU In 0,1s place, and therefore recommend It with confi- 
dence. Another supply jutt received, a few only of which are un- 

engaged. Persons in want of the above, are requested to call and 
examine bef ,re purchasing elsewhere 

G. * A. BARG AMIN, J»., 
maS-tf _TIT Main St, Richmond, V*. 

UCOTfll ALE AND LONDON PORTER .-Vou s 

O ger’s test Scotch Edenburg Ale In jug*, and London Porter In 
quart and pint bottles, constantly on hand, for sale by 
_my9 __ 

YVIN8TON A POWERS. 

fllO CONTRACTORS, We ha ve on baud a full aasoi txnen 
J. of 

Nat lor A Co.’s celebrat d Cast Steel 
A. Ames A Sons’ Shovels 
D Simmons A Co.’s C S. ricks 
Manilla Rope, every rise. 

For whb-h we are offering Inducements to purchaser*. 
T. ROBERTSON A SON, 

•el No. IS Main St. 

GHAIN NCYTIIES AND GRANS BLADES.-* 
large supply of tlie above goods in store of the very best 

make. T. ROBERTSON A BON, 
_i«l__ __No. SB Main St, 

1800. SU3IMEK CLOTHING, 1800. 
AT 

110 Main Street, 
110 Main Street, 

SHAFER, HALSEY A €0. 

Anew and well seleotedstock of superior cloth 
ING of our own manufacture, good, stylish and cheap, and 

cu’In the most fashionable styles Our Clothing Is we 1 known 
throeghout the State, and will be offered at a* low prices as any house in the trade. 

We ha»e on hand a lot of Coat*. Pant* and Vests slightly dam 
aged, of the stock of Tupman A Hull, which we are offering *150 
per cent, less thin cost. 

Our furnishing stock Is, as usual, large and complete. 
shafer, Halsey* a CO., 

110 Main Street. 
Late Tupman A Hull. 

••^yALLACE’S Pure .Huuutuiu Dew” Whim* 

“RICMAUDSON’S Old Rye” Whiskey, “ONONDAGO Hye” Whiskey. Are old established brand*—having been *old by our establishment 
over twenty years. We offer U now of a* fine quality a« ever to 
Jobber* and others, io Iota to suit. Two of these brand* belong ex- 

clusively to us. For sale by 
J*9 WM. WALLACE EONS. 

DBAVTIfVl AND VALUABLE.-The Works o( 
5“°?’ 2*4“ * by i. Spalding, k. L DIM 

*** 
^ .t^i?*00"******lB 15 handaome II mo. volumrs 

are son bring puhll.had. 
Subscriptions rscstvsd at RANDOLPH'S 
i'11 Rook store and RU4tr;, 

THE OllBfEIt HAIR RfR?0RjT|yj~ 
HUMjn REET'l! INIMITABLE If AIR OOl/jMNf) f 

TIIK ONLY RELIABLE ARTICLE IN I fl*. 
The attention of the public Is cal'ed to this article, wMch l* nre 

being extensively eol.1 in nil parte of Ibe country. 
KIKTKKN VKAHV R«P».HIRN(R 

Prove* tt U> he Ibe be* I reparation for 

Restoring terr y L'dir lo ilk Original Color, 
Bringing Hair out nu Bald Hr-ads, 

AoJ Causing it to trow Wrong and Health. 
If yon wish to have the seal color In ale ad of the gu(| ., 

looks which hair dye Imparts, use llvinerttvi'* Krer 

Invigorates the root* of U,e hair and make* It young again, UiU 
ter ho* much It may be faded. 

Thoae who desire an article which they ran use and at *,,, 
ommrnil, ere Invited to read the following, from a well *■ 
Apothecary 

POUR TEAR*' EXPERIENCE WITH HAIR REUTOtATIVyji 
WsLTWtn, Jan.»», i*r4 

Mssms. W. E. Hsosn A Co.: I have been selling IIh**,h, 
Inimitable Hair Restorative for three or four year*, with 1W 
tsfaetloD and success. I have tried varlou* other articles 
market, (Page’s, Packard's, Arery's, Wood's, Ac.,) but your, 
the decided preference among them all. I have never kettatee «, 
recommend it for all It claims to do Reverul ladies of oar u*, 
who had been wearing false hair for aevtral years, bar, |4(J h 
aside, and now have a full and luxuriant head of hair of orYnaj 
shade and color, produced by using two or three bottles of yoa, 
tide; and when by some means they have been Induced to 1, 

something else, palmed upon them as being superior, they 
most Invariably returned lo the use of your Hair Coloring 4#4l# 
as Uie only meritorious and reliable article In use, flnfl-,, lt u 
toilette article as cheap as any ol the Hair Oils or Wasr.., 
which the market If flooded. 

Toon, truly, 
* » EMMONg. 

Price M 0«nt< an J $1 per Bottle. Bold at Wholesale by all | 
Dealer* lu the United State*. 

W. K. HAGAN A CO., 
Proprirfort, Troy, \pW lorlt. 

W ho also Manufacture 

ROTCE A KSThRMfH DENTIPRICR AND KM0HT8 lNlinj. 
BLE INK. 

Sold tr Wuoia.is sen Rxtiii sr 

PIHHER A WINSTON, 
Richmond, Vs. 

Up?h— d.cA wlbn 

iiaaos Bti-nesaitLi.—Investigation and experience l.sr.TT 
monatrat-d that upon the condition of the t.lood, drpeade the 
health of tlie body. Consequently, uheo dhe.in the 
scrofula, eiyslpclss, ulcers, ru aneous eruptions, liver complaint 
Ac., appear, Ills at once evident that the *ect-tlre fundloni h*, j 
become Inert, and Imputl ies have been engendered In tt.e llood 
which are working their way lo the surface. This ralehralej g, 
tract will ipeed ly purify the blood equalise thedreulaU |re’ 
prove the appetite, Impart t< ne and vigor lo the 15 st-m, and gr4 j. 
ually, but eurely, extirpate the dlseate. jelS-d*,i4 
* TBE <>\» f.ENATFIs HI'ITBHV 

The qualities of this medicine h»ve pla«ed It upon an mperd., 
ble foundation. Id destroying disease, and In during health 
uo parallel. 

For the following Complaints these Hitters are a Specie.' ,t, 
f*p«/<e;-,tor JndlyttUan, t/ojrt j; e*, j, 

/o*| of Ajifrtile, lltti hohr, an t (1 Herat Oi'ihtp 
lu many sections of our country this preparation Is rxtenslrely 

used by physicians In their practice, and It seems to hast reip.r, 
many to health who were apparently hryond the reach of tb. heal 
log art. 

YORK, U.IBglton C»., N. T 0cr l.Ky 
Messrs. 8. W. Fowl a 4 Co 

Firs: Ihitj’tj Mi't, With Its numherl. u auo late* took up |t| 
abode w'lh me. In opposition to the skill of many of Ihe in 
heated hysIcUns, until t*. spirit arts vtdlbg (If no rH f 
found) to eurreod-r and Md ad ru 11 Its eaithly labertsclr, ohm I 
«ras induced, lay the u-g.-i y it » f.|, nd, try THE OviliE.SS 
TED BITTERS, little ibcarali y thatt*. Gilead » 4» |B !►.-1 .;0j 
lenses of patent med in. »• It w the drat drsug't I was .-.er 
induced to qnsff Bu'. thauks be t) liod, if «./« ,i Ini. 
most etficl.i.t and grateful one. too. Ibr m-.t sggravatli.i: srmp 
toms in my rase were lmm,.l rate mt Irirguar »-e*t.:,, of t„, 
hr at Immediately after takli food, attended with gr. »• |.r a' a 
lion, and very f.eqnently vl er.t attacks ..f palpltai ui., la-ti- 
from twelve twenty-four h Uta, leav.i g t| St me-. |. f 
powertca that even a spiontc of m Ik or rite water* old ..e, 
la .rdeixarae I csmwsii a >ytaklrg haM ,. 

tent was a full one. I wi-1 •ry^.vts.vcrirgwr 11 id t, r, 

bottles; since then at In.erv !«, I tare taken two mor* 
I h. can to realise its genial efforts iu ui. .:i aie.y; I,.. -e«, it i,,, 

tremely grateful and refreshing as a beverage, ulihh It a >ka'ni 
that hut few me ilcines ran boas- of. I would. sirs. tu. »i ‘r.r ru, 
and itirnt tty beg all »h > ate afflicted w I’ywj..-; ,!n ai,r i. ra 
te teal your f*xyg.-oa'ed Bitters, a* I do esteem tf-eri I .eslj ,t, 

Very reaper tfully, Mi-» M bTuCKl.Ni,. 
fW“ Prepared by SETH W. POWLE k CO., Boston and for 

sale, at wholeaale and retail, by A DIE A GRAY, PURCELL, LAPP 
A 00., W. PETERSON. J. P. DUVAL, Richmond, and by all drug 
gists and dealers In medicines In dty and country. 

mytBi—d.cAwlm 
BAKKY’8 THICOPIIKHOI S ■ i«t andsteap 

eat article for dresalog, beautifying, cleansing, curling, pres erring 
and restoring the hair. Ladies, try it. Bold by all druggu's and 
perfumers. m MU dtm 

.Tlycr’N Ylirafutons V«>riniii Di-wiroy* 
er, tbe oldest and best remedy known for Exterminating RAT." a'd 

MICE, COCKROACHES, ItCGS, ANTS, Mt'FNUITOES, HAAS, 
MOTHS, GRAIN WORMS and GARDEN INSECTS, 

pf Principal depot, 612 BROIDW AY, N. Y. 
Sold by all Druggists everywhere. mjIA- dim 

A RAKE OPPORTUNITY is 
By* n now offered to a man of capital- > pur has- the It 
enst of a perlner retiring, ntw engaged In the Wtokaalt 

Boot and Shc-e yUno acturlng Company in PhOadetphla The 
■Duae Is an old and well eitiMiihed one, far rehly known 
throughout Ihe South and West Thetuainesa can he loci-rased to 
almost any amount. Continued ill health la Ihe cause of the put 
ner retiring. Address care of AI.E.X HILL A CO., 

ma‘22—lw 1ST Main St, Richmond, Ta 

SPECIAL NOTICE. —75 cctili to I 
Ra. tP 81 &■> will buy one of Graham’s small stencils, 'or 
narking clothing with IbDSLSBLk 1st. Call and evAtuloe spec 
nena, or if you live In the country, send lor a sample, enclosing 
stamp. Also, every variety of Bi and* nude to order 

A. E. GKAHaM, Brand Cutter, 
fe 81—tf Cor. 13th and Cary sta., under Tobacco ha.hangs. 

[From Err. Itr H<*mrrt Editor (’hruttnn Adr'-ritt.] 
Saurta V larai lills Uanixo Poena*.—All persons fond of light, 

tweet and wholesome loaf bread, biscuits, batter and buckwheat 
cakes, may purchase this Powder with confidence. The materials 
are perfectly harmless, and more pleara.-it than soda, salaitua, 
he. No fear of boca aaaso. The use of It will make the lighul, 
•weet««t bread la the nhorteat possible time ; tare tune, laho' anl 
expense, and never disappoint* If U.e accompanying simple di- 
rections are observed. Besides, It is manufactured In Virginia, and 
is no Invention of Yankeedt-to. John W Gtriick, manufacturer 
and sole proprietor, Richmond, Va Wrknowhlia.andhasctriedli, 
•nd recommend it, as the best we ever tried. (Jet It and mind the 
directions. 

For sale throughout the State by Druggists and Grocers gets- 

rally._ "w 

“WnifaE THERE IS LIFE 
Rv_^5Si THHUE’S HOPE.” is a truism that every sufferer ar. at- 
teat, ta hen suffering with cramp cholic, with nervous headache, vwh 
cholera morbus, or will, dyspepsia —diseases that aria- from dl**r 
dered stomach and Indigestion -how many of ua would .-bog tc life 
* alngle hour, but h Ihe hope that »"tae rem. Jy would piesetit 
Itself—tome healing medicine would be found. Reader, do yos 
■uffer with either or all of these diseases? if so, you netd isffef 
no longer. Uackb’s PaKWiru BlTT»a.», the greatest regetable sod- 
lute yet discovered—the only true remedy vet brought to light- Is 

exactly suited to your car. Take them and be healed. Why suf- 

fer all the pangs of death, when a specific is offered from a frlead? 
Why rely upon the slow prescriptions of experlmeolallsts, "for Art 

nay err, hut Nature cannot nil*.-.,” when a halm for all your woes 

ts to easily obtained. Try a few bottles, and you will at oucs he 

removed beyond 
“The Slough of Deapond." 

These Bitter* are entirely Innocent In their composition, Ml 
may be taken by all ages and sexes, without tbe slightest fear of la 

^To be hsdof Messrs. ADIK A GRAY, PrROELL, LADD A 
CO., and by all prominent Druggists In this city, and elsewhere it 
Virginia, and by 0. BTOOTT, Washington City, D. Co CANS' 
GILPIN A CO., Baltimore, M. D ; B A. FAHNESTOCK A 00, 
Philadelphia, and BARNES A PARK, New York. 

Orderi filled by addressing C. BAKER, Propristor. 
apS—dAc Rlcho-ood. ra 

4aE.\I;I1WE SOU: LEATHER 
§V^| TRUNKS MADE EXPRESSLY FOR ALEX. HILL A 

00., lx; MAIN ST, RICHMOND VA.-We have on handteery 
supeilor lot of the very beat 8oleTruiias to be had In this ««»• 

try ; made to our own order. Persons !r want of a very topcSof 
Trunk will please call and examine them. A. HILL A 00, 

mh« 147 Main 8t, Richmond, Ya_ 
irriss cseo. uutxn nvoottux. 

ESy., for JUDGE OF THE HUSTINGS COCET.-A 
Uvjfo, h man of probity, energy and indualry. 

Flection 46ih June. royb-k*_. 

tr^sFOIt .11 IM.i: OF 1 UK IH'- 
TIN08 COURT, WILLIAM H. LYONS, 

jr^roK jnxa: of the m vr- 
■K-J. IN(J8 COURT.—PEACHY K GRATTAN Em. 

maS tde 

A VUUHU INVENTION. 

WILLCOX tfe GrlBBS’ 
SEWING MACHINES. 
INVENTED by J. E. A. Gill IIS, of Mill Point, P-*»!:I“ C<,*B' 

ty, Virginia. 
\\r WILLCOX A GIBBS’ SKYING MACHINE " 

IT nearer thai iMd* 
menu of a perfect family machine [rrnUiH* 

I '"WILLCOX A GIBBS’ SEW’iNO M.CHINE-”0*1 
make 4,000 atltchea a minute.”—{Bapreat. 

L WILLCOX A GIBBS’SEWING MACHINE 
dent potnU of superiority over oU other* — l*® 
phia Evening Journal. 

WILLCOX A GIBBS’ SEWING MACHINE-"1^ 
C combined with IU own peculiar nierlt,'t j the J 

uahle Improvement* of the higher-priced ®*C1 

[Pennarlvanian. 
O WILLCOX A GIBBS’ SEWING MACHIW-'^bSC 

chan!cl wonder, a houaehoUl neceaaity. —I® 
American. 

* 
WILLCOX A GIBB I’ SEWING MACHINE “I* * BL 

lie benefactor.”- [Bottcn Tratacript- 
iSk W ILLCOX A GIBBS’SEWING MACHINE 

one of Uieae machioao in me, and tUoft ,BY,’r<«i*k»ial It than any of the number we ha»e tried. ■** 

G1 Whig. Up 
X This celebrated Sewing Machine I* for ** '.. 

VIS’S SEWING machine waberoom*. 

Ion l»th, front of Uaok Street; alao, through »* 

klaaou’a Furniture Wareroom, on Governor BU' 

%sr PRICE |SA TO IN' -iW 

B *AI*o, the PARKER SEWING MACHINE 
make* the double lock atiUh, together »’*,h 

^ 

Biortraent of Lock 0UWh 8ewlnj Machine, of to 

proved kinds. 

U Llkewiae, AIKEN’S’ FAMILY KNITTING 
>3. » new and useful Invention_ __— 

WANTED -The V. know that >*••«S?"XT}£«*» ; 
do KOOFINO, SUOUTING aui OUTTEKIN" " 

; 
beat manner Alio. aU kind, of w.irk In Tin, Copper. wtr- 
ie. A large aaaortment of STOVES alway* on hao-• 

-jag* .va’u.’gj- 
WM. F. OWENS 

MANUFACTUREH OF 

SHIRTS, 
SHIRTS! f BALT, MD. 

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER* 
BV 1HEAHHKJIBNT, 

AND WARRANTED TO WT. 

A large aaaortment of all ataea, READY MADE, alwayt c 

ttgetiiur wlth^ LiR0K AND cto,ci SELECTION OF 

Every Specie* of t>o«t* pertuning t* ,n® 

FURNISHING BU8INE88, 
to wnicn xrKisnTESPtvuLAjJssTn^ 

OU* PRICKS wiu, BE MODERAT* AND 
determined to *o condwct our bualneua aa to oWgjf« 
of thoaa who purcl aau tnm ua. 

«*•»-»» _BltM—»N»S ---c.gd 

3,000 


